
".A nerrY Christmas to you, sonny,"I

sud Coochy cheerily to Briggs of the

Sýoutir African Horse as tbe British
prisoner, in Pretotia filed out from sevie

"ýHm i- said Briggs, "'this is Uic qucer-

est sort of place to spend mnerry Christ-
mas ln. Whcn we talkcd at the begluniug

of Uic var about spcnding Christmas iu
pretoria, we little thought this would b.

thre way we vere golng to spend it."

The Christmas service was held iu the
large corrugated, irou-roofed building in

which tbe leaders of the jaineson raid had
been confined. The old clergyman had a
difficult task in preaching to that con-
gre&atiou. a comforting Fermon on the
subject of 1"Peace, Goodwill toward Men, "
yet it was difficuit on that quiet morning
to realize that the congregation was iu Uie

prsnof a capital of a country iu the
thosof a desperate war. Between the

hymns in the stilîness of Uic crowded
roomn the sof t sound of Uic couvent beils
fromn outside the prison walls emiuded
them of the church-bells at home in
Merdie Euglaud souxdug across Uic
frosted snow.

Wheu thre clergymau had struggled
througb bis task the best be could, his
heterogeneous congregation filed out
through tbe respective groupa of celîs on
thre tbree sides of thc quadrangular yard.
Before each block of celîs there was about
twenty yards of space marked out ou thc

round where they migbt take exercise,
bu t beyond which they were not allowed

to go. There was a curions variety of
men among these prisoners; about haif
of them vwere dressed iu khaki wlth
putties or gaiters ou their legs and wear-
ing forage caps or sof t hats turned mp at
one side, sorte of thein decorated with
black feathers ; a couple of them had
been with Baden-Powell in the siege of
Mafeking and had been taken prisoners
at the capture of an arnioured train; one
of the very first engagements of Uic var.
Otlers bad corne in more recently, having
been captured at the Tugela wbile servng
with liuller's force. There were a couple
of broad-shoulderei1, strappîng Colonials,
who had acted as guides for that unfor-
tunate force viuicli was cornpelled to
surrender on Black Monday at Nicholsou's
Nek. There wcre about fifteeu civilians,
imprisoned for various reasons; one of
them an A merican citizen who had served
on the Kearsarge in bier figbt with the
Alabiama, and whose " public opinion"
of the Arnerican consul, for taking uoi notice of bis repeated letters, was a tbing
Worth bearng as a specimen of picturesque
and forcible English.

The most interesting-looking figure
amiong the civilians was a stout littIe
gentleman, a wealtby farmer aud justice
Of the Peace frein Northern Natal, 'who
was known -inîoig his comipanons as the
Cockatoo. He v.as a very fat little mani
with an extremiely red face, an aquilinie
ilos'- like ljie be'ik of a bird, and white.
Stubbly hair that stood uprigit ahl over
his heuîd. 0Ole (lay hie had asked one of
bis fellow-p)risoîîers, Coochv, the war

* corresloiillt, to cint lis hair, as it v.as
gettiîîg too long. Thcre was nio looking-
glas,un the prison, wlich the amateur
barber tank adlvaîitage of by cutting bis
hair q ie clo-e on eitiier side, leaving a

con îurîd -e standing righit down the
centre th-t gave hinii an irresistible re-
seinb)lllc e tt aý cockatoo). For vaut of a
look-ilg -ýlL-s le conl îot appreciate tlwu
effcctet it Iinîiself, but üe n the stout,
stOljd 01(l jailur 1)nplesris shook w iti
lauglitur at thie extraordinar-y figure lit

t, 1 u i answering lis naine at

t of)t tc private soldiers capturedl at
ar(n.uîl cîguiluit.s w cru coiifined iii a

1)--uCII ofl tlie raceurse, ant i nost
of tii eof < ýi '-wre inuýreuratcd ini a

'cl' 'in c tiheict<îii -,%iihlad bcuîî
CI 11 Iilîlo a tcîiperarv pris.on for

tii i I h c\01o -w re cou fiuud iii tie
t I .j i -n c narly ahi Coloiitîls,

l iJ')IIî iîîiushn)rg anid dîfTlerutit
1> . t ' 'h ýix .î.îl, W114) tue Bour'-

- r h'nilliave fouglit on tlieir
II Yr tIli 'n on the British, anid wlon

''ctrcatcdl with grcater

The diet of those iu the jail coisisted of,
for breakfast, chuuks of dry bread, incalle
pap, ixe., stirabout made out of Indian
meal and cold 'water; for dinuer, coarse
boiled beef, thc vater in which it was
boiled belug supplied as soup, and dry
bread ; for uprmelie- pap and dry
bread agalu, the same as for breakfast.
The mealle pap, however wholcsomc as
an article of let, vas anything bu t agree-
able. It tasted like a mixture of sawdus'

and< putby, anud, after being partaken of,
seeîiucd to lie just as ligbtly on the
stonîach. Those m-bo lad any vîoney te
dIo so vere allowe(h to seîîd ont bo the
îieiglibouring botel for nîcals and varionis
supplies. Noie, however, had bronglit
iiiiuuli inonev ilito jaili ith them, anîd by
tîjis tinie what tlîuv liau was nearly ex-
liaustudl ; ln fact tiiere were only two or
tIirebliat liad anytîiing left and thesehla
now put their united resources together
ln orlur to supplv thîe Lest they could get
ini the way of a Christmas dinner for the
crond-(. Yîîey had burned tlîeir ships as
ftir as fend va-s coceurne(] ; afîer thiis
Chîristmuas 4innuir tlîcru offli lie ii(thii ig

before them but mealiepp and boiled
trek oxen. Needless tosayttas dinrer
hour approached there were lips mioist
with luscious anticipation and appetites
made ail the more keen by fthe conscious-
ness of an indefinitely long tine before
they miglit have the chance of gettiug at
decent mieal again. For breakfast the
next norning they would be obliged to
f ail back on the couifort of cold water,
mealie pap and dry bread.

Sharp on time that great Christmnas
dinner was seen being handed iu tbrough
the sxuail door of the prison gate in staciks
of' tin-covered plates; like piles of card
counters they were brought arouud by the
warders, and, ye godsl 'what a delicious,
savory steam escaped on the reniov.al of

diîe covers I There vas coned beef, îîot
buec lean trek-ox beef, but ted antI brown
st reaks of succulency Iiemimed withyeliow
fat, and tbere vas cabbage, wite and hot,
and turkey, veritable turkey, and, filling
thue last compartinent of stacks of each
plIate, wvas agreat fat siaL of plun.-udding,
brow~n amirich and dark wlth ruit sud
covered witb saucve which the Cocka-
too averruîl. as lie sîuacked bis lips.
acutall y ha< a flavor of uni, and tlvre
suct 1ied te Le a Cbiristrnas feeling of gvuu-
cýrosity inite luelpîîîgs gix en by biatt
liotel-keep)er or Ilus vroliw. Tlere vas ieo
skimping or ulîuspring about tlicer;
tlit-y wure -guîîuroushy gool'' Perhaps
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"THOSI wUo wERtCO.NIINED lq THU PRICTORIA jAILS

WER.R NEARLY ÂLL COLON4IAJ-S."

ýdid flot know that this was the last
ial that his customers in the prison wvere
get from hlm, or perhaps e did and
ideterinined if it was to be the last it
ould be a good one.
With uncertain vistas of mealie pap and
old water diet stretching away before
hem, they began for the fiftieth time to,
sema plans of escape. Varions schemes
Ld been considered, but there was only
oe which, although bold and hazardons,
>mmended itsclf as at ail practicable.
ýbout; haif-past seven evcry evcig
le prisoners were ail psxadcd in the
ird, to answer the roli-cali. The jailer,
uplessis, the head warder aud two or
,ree others were usually there at that
me. Justinlside the gate of the yard
"a a guard-house in which there would,
)e at that time yrobably one or two other
warders iounging. In tie guard-house

er. w.r revolvere for ail the wadcr1,
xcepting those who 'would. possibly b.
wearing them at the time. There wuas
telephone in the guard-room, but athe
prison was practically ahut U me~
ately aller roil-cali, there vere not likc~
to b. any visitors from outaide. The. trai
left for the Portuguese froctiCr evecy
eveming at ten o'cdock, aud thre stati&l
was just close to the prison. Thre plan
suggested was thet, at a ivcn algnal, a
certain number should seize and pinaU
the jailer, hes.d warder and thom wbp
wcre lmmedlately close 10 them. A liue-
ber of others vere 10 rmake a dasirfer lbt
guard-irouse, 'which wuasouly about £ftmb
yards away, and se whoever ehould ba
there. Onceiewroerp«>weed ,

Then thc problesu was ow
was flot to b. excited fur the Ivo
and à quarter viricirreand eoeL
would b. time to go forthe traiu. Tlth
were several of thé. Colonial ttoopMe b
iiould apeak Duteir, sa any

auwerd. There was »ochance of£2*
bodyvxstmic h jail at tiret bout,ý
knyboy did h. would have te #t
tbrough Uic amal door ile i g a
and could easily b. attneld t,
and expeditiouaiy, wlthout ny alas*
being raised.

It probably wauld ire almoSI t. da4
when. at about fifteen minutus 19l0
prisoners vere tb bave theJI
would then have about tels revolver.ans
ammunitian aud about en equal tmboe
of estines, thrce axes and some kaâb-
kerris uaed by Uic Kaf1ipoliemen.
Morrison, Uic guide-a powSwibl, athleti
fellow, 'who liad a reputation over hl
South Mrica as a puiiàt--hi
and a couple of troopers trainmaSk
were toldobflto hold up the engn.dvo
and stoker on Uic englue. Atuase 
known to b. Scotchmen kept ln the cm-

p tyhe i Boers, it vas quit. possibles
that aolittle pressure would turtu Uiem luto
willingg accanipices, and geltirthe tn
started at fuilspeed. a couple eftimm
wcre ta smash Uic telegrap i nstruments
ln the office, while thec main body of the.
prioners were ta deal with any srm.ed
burghers who might b. startini on tire
train.

The liue vas guarded at various poÎnts,
such as the bridges snd viaducte, lb> Boss
sentries, and there would alsa probabi>
be armed burghers at the stations, which
tic7 would rmn Ibrougli vithout stamng,
but these would b. helie to10give tMe
alarm if the telegrapir hues were cut.

The bour for muster arrived, aud Uic
bell sounded. As littie Bnggsenid, "The.
bell that summuns us toheaven or to
bell." Morrison led away and the rest
filed out after him. He semed 10 pause
for a second on the threshold, which Was
noticcd by those beind hlm, but Uic
explanation was only disc<>vered by ecd
onîe as lie emterged juto Uic yard. Theme
were Du plessis and half a dozen warders,
ail standing in a row, and. eveiry onc of
theni wearing bis revolver. But that vas
not the womst of it : about a dozen Zarpe
or Transvaal po)licemien armed with car-
bines were crowded into the guard-roosu.
The moll was calied without any comment
from Duplvssis.

To the party who had discuserd and
pLanned Uthe atteinpte< e.cape in the after-
iiooKn after their Christinas dinner it was
ueow clearly obvious what had happened,
ani ai alarm giveni by littit Briggs who
lîi iljumnix '1iuon the Led anîd looked
tlirough thu.r of the passage now
foulîed lts explaîiation lu the )robahility
of a Plour spy in thie corridlor. 'o sullenly
tlîuy fi lu( iCîk, to finîish tbe gloomieat
C bristinls oilu od
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